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The lowest energy structures for haloethylene-protic acid heterodimers result from an interplay between favorable elec-
trostatic interactions and steric effects. For vinyl fluoride and 1,1-difluoroethylene complexes, steric effects predominate
and the resulting planar structure has the acid binding across the double bond (“top”), while for trifluoroethylene, favorable
electrostatics forces the complexes to adopt a sterically strained, but still planar structure with the acid at one end of the
olefin (“side”). Substitution of a fluorine atom with chlorine allows a relaxation of steric requirements and the side binding
motif to chlorine is observed in (Z)-1-chloro-2-fluoroethylene–acetylene despite the presence of the more electronegative
fluorine atom. Similarly, in 2-chloro-1,1-difluoroethylene ethylene–acetylene, the acetylene prefers to adopt side binding
to chlorine despite having the option of top binding to fluorine. In (E)-1-chloro-1,2-difluoroethylene, the possibilities are
switched to top binding to chlorine and side binding to fluorine. Although the side binding arrangement to fluorine is
predicted to be lower in energy than top binding to chlorine, a non-planar, crossed geometry, with the centers of the HCCH
triple bond and ethylene double bond approximately aligned with each other is predicted as the global minimum when not
correcting for basis set superposition error. When the correction is made, the non-planar geometry has an energy higher
than both side and top binding. The microwave spectra of four isotopologues of the (E)-1-chloro-1,2-difluoroethylene-
HCCH complex reveal that the side binding structure is indeed the one with the lowest energy. This structure is discussed
in terms of the balance between electrostatics and sterics.
